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CHARLES R. 
terras it ts of great Jmpoitancc to tl)e S>tatc, Xljat ailpifttis piintro 

ant) tMDUfliet) to tl)e people, as well concerning 5fojeign, as Dometticfe 
Affairs, ftiouio Pe agreeable to Xrutlj, oj at leaft MarrantcD DvgooD 
DnteUigcncc, tl>at tlje minus of l^is ^aiefties ^uPiertS map not Ue 
maurbes, o? amufeo Dp Hies ojDain Hepotts, WDich are man p times 
raifeDonpurpofc to ^cant)ali5e the #oDernment, oj fo? ottjer inbirect 
Cnbs; 2luD Wltereas of late manp CPil biCpoCeD i&erCons Dane mabe it 
a common #tartice to #?int anb iduDUflj pamphlets of ^l5eiDS> Without 
Eicenfe 02 3Uitl)ontp, anb tijerem imbe Denbeb to ©is i^ajeftfes people, 

ail the ible anb malicious Kepmts tljat tljep coulb Collert o? Unbent, contrarp to UaW i 
Che continuance whereof Won lb in a fl)02t time enbanger tl)e 0eace of tDe Stuigbom, the 
fame mamfeiUp teubing thereto, as has been beclareb^bp all ^is fi^aiefties 3lubgesttnattt= 
monllp: ibis #aieftp therefore conftbering the great fl0ifch ef that map enfue wpon fuch 
cenciousanb fiiicgal lattices, if not timelp pjebenteb, hath thotight bp thisbis iaopal 
Soclamatibn (Withthe^bbiceoffeis #?ibpCouncil) flnctlptogwhibit^b Sfotbiball^er- 
fons whatfoeber to ^nnt 0? publiih anp 5l2eWS-2boobS, 0? pamphlets of ^|elbsnot S-icenfeb 
bv Pis ABaieilifS ^luthojitp. 3lnb to the intent all ^Dffenbers map know their ©anger, anb 
Jeaa from anp further pioctebings of thtskinb, tus^aieftp is ©laciouflp pleafeb herehp to 
©eclare, Xhat thep (hall be pjoccebeb againil actotbing to the utmoft S>eberitpofthe ^aWt 
!Xnb foi that pnrpofe, ibis flBateftp both htrebp (Mill anb Commanb all l^ts jiubges, 3nOi 
cesof #eace, anb all other ibis iDfficers anb flpinifters of Jinilice whatfoeuer, Xhat thep 
take tffeaual Care, that all fnch as Ihall ^Dffenb in the ^emiffeS) be Ptocctbeb againft, anb 
puntnjeb accojbiug to their ©emerits. , , . , „ . 

Given at Our Court at T-Pfe/W/ this i a* day of May, in the Two and thirtieth year of Our Reign. 

God fave the King. 
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